Support school leaders & teachers to accelerate learning

Meet leader and teacher needs as they recover and accelerate student learning during the summer and into the school year.

- Learning Recovery Acceleration Series
- Deepening instructional support around effective practices

Develop the skills of teacher leaders to support academic recovery

Investing in training for teacher leaders will create additional instructional leadership capacity in the short term, while paying dividends in the future.

- Teacher Leadership Series
- On-site and virtual training and coaching
- Maximize professional learning communities through structured collaboration

Strengthen mentoring for new teachers & develop mentor teacher skills

Mentoring and induction programs lead to improvements in new teacher effectiveness and retention.

- Teacher Leadership Series
- Deepening instructional support around effective practices
- Mentor-specific training

Build principals’ instructional leadership skills through coaching & support

Principals must grow their capacity in three areas: creating and communicating a culture of equity, building shared leadership, and developing a culture of continuous improvement.

- Principal Leadership Series
- Principal Standards Rubric
- District/principal supervisor support

ESSER Funds Provide a Powerful Opportunity to Build the Capacity of Teachers & Leaders
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